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Supplement:-LodgittgrHott*s, Cahton; Merrutial

Company the value of nrch msin and rervice prper anil apparetus as the
arid Gas tight and Coke Company rhallbe porserserl of without the line
herein before described, and, which they are not at liberty to retaiu for four
yean from the'passing of thic Act as aforesaid."
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Rqulafims a@pd urdnr an Act fm regwlding the
Policeof tluBwghof Calton (Wn of Glosgow),9 W.,cap.Z&
33
Buncq or Cer.rox lxr, Mrr.r-Exn.
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loilgers the_rein at g timg ia arlilition to
own family; and, if a
larger number ig aalmitted, or any of the provieionr of the Police Actq
or rules or instructions of the Commissionere of Police, are violated, tbc
keeper incurs a penalty not erceed,in g 21. for each ofence.
, 184 .
'3 Court Eouse, Calnn,

" In addition to tbe provirioris
missiooers of Police havg in Erms of the powerE thereby conferreil on
them, enacteil, anil appointed all keepen of lodging-hougeg to obrerve the
following Rules and, Inrtructions
3'
The floors are to be washed, at leaet twice in each week, viz., on
lTerlnesilay and Saturday.
.. 2. The wallc are to be whitewasheil, and the houseB thoroughly
cleaued, on the firatday of each ofthe mouths of June, August, Novembei,
arrd March, or on the following {ay, if auy of these days fall on Sunday.
" 3. The blaukets used in oll lorlging-houses are to be thorougtly
cleaned and scoured on the eigbth rlay of each of the months of June,
Augus! November, and March, or on the following day, if any of thege
dayr fall on Sunday; and, if any perEon or persoru in such h<iuse shall
be affected with fever or other infectioue disease, the blankeb and bedclothee used by rue,h peraon or persour sball be thoroughly cleaned and
scoured immediately rfter the removal of such person or persons; nnd
the bedding used by such per$n or perBonc afiected rrith contagious
disease, shaU be fumigaterl immediotely after the removal of such person
or perrons; aud, where the bediling used is shaviuga ot atraw, the sano
shsU be burned immerliately after such removal.
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By order of the Board of Police of Calton."

Mnxonrer. from the Sourswr,nx and V.ruxserr. Wartrn Couptrtrg.
To the Cmmission*tfm Inquiring into thc Statc of hrge Towu
and Popntlou Dhtri,cts.
The Directors of the Soutbwark and Vaurhall Water Companies
beg leave respectfully to call the attention of the 330ommissiouers for
inquiring inlo tbe State of large Towns and populous Districtsr" to
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the follorving stalemen[ of facts,

relating to the supply of rater to the
llletropolis eorrth of tlre Thames.
2. The Companies by which that portion of the Metropolie is supplierl (he Southwark, the taulhall, and the Larnbeth W'ater Componies) were, fiorn the periods of their being respectively established, and
prior to 1834, in possession of charters which more or less permitted
or encouraged competition; but in that year havi;rg all had occapion to
apply to the Legislature for further.powers to raise capital, certain restrictions, which tended in some cases to preserve the several Corrpaniest districts free from the operations of the others, were remoled, and
from that period a cornpetition, in which sometirneg t1vo, sometimes
all three Companies, were eugaged, has ensued, which was in full
activity durirrg the yearc 1839, 1840, and 184I, and whieh has only
completely ceased since 1842.
3. The rcsults of that co.mpetition were as inconvenient to the pqblic
as tbey wcre disastrous to the Companies, aud afforded the vely
strongest illustratiou of the truth of the doctrine laid down by the Comnrittee of the House of Commons in 1819, that the principle of competition cannot with advantage be applied to the operutions of Water
Companies.
4. As regards the Companies, the result of the struggle was an imnrense erpenditure of capital in utter waste-double or treble sets of
mains and pipes being laid down in districts, where one set would
better have served tbe inhabitants. An enormous annual outlayr
equally in ulter wsste-in the salaries of cauvassers and comnrissionio
agenti, who procured tetrants-iu the bills of plumbers who chunged
tlie service-pipes of the tenants frotn one set of mains fs snsthsl-in
the charges-oT taking up and relaying roads and pavements on the like
occasionsf-irr double and treble sels of turncocks and pipe-lsiersaod, as the climar of abgurditlr I palment of all parochial and district
rates iu every parisb on ull the pipes of all the Conrpanies in proportion
to the capital erpended on assumed profits or inlerest, which it is needlegs to say bed rto exisL,ence. These erPennes being accompanied by a
great reduction of.rates, the result was-sucb as might have been anticipatea ; orie of the Companies, overwhelmed with difficulties and debt,
ceosed to pay divideuds to its eharelrolders; the other two must shortly
have arrived al tlre sgme condition; and the total return on more ttran
half a million of ctpital erpended has not since been, and is not nowl
more than f23 per cenL per annum.
5. The inconvenience as r,egards the public was scarcely less atriking.
The fundg which shouhl have been devoted to improving the supply of
vater were wasted-the districts which, being densely peopled, were
euppcerl likely to yield a ttturn, were encumbered with doublo aud
trddle sets of pipes, and disturbed by thedaily breakingup of thestreete
and roads, consequen[ on the incessant chonge of tenauts from one
Comlnny's mains to those of another-while other districts less thickly
inha6itetl were left without the supply necessary for domestic convenience, or protection from fire. The impoverishment of the Companies, arising from the double source of unnece$ury erpenditure snd
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uncrlled for reduction of rates, tended to incapacitate them from addguately discharging their duties to the public, and left them ucither
trlesns, leisure, nor inclinetion, for improving to the utmost the supply
of water giren to their tenants. Independently of the wasted capfual
ln superfluous mains and pipes, lhe sum, as above stated, annually
throwh away in plumbing, paving, and cenvassing, was more than adeguete to the depuration by deposit and filtration of the supply to all
the tenants of the three Companiee. Neither was the sole end, which
it mtght perhaps be supposed competition would answer, permanently
bttained. The prospect of impending ruin compelled a ruspension of
lrostilities, and the rates of the wlrole district were raieed to a level,
which though still very low as compared with the rest of London, are
yet at least us high as would hsse obtained had there been no competition.
6. The ceasation of tbe competition and of the consequent absorption
bf the meaos and attention of the Compauiee has already begun to produce its nalural and ealutary effect. The Southwark-Company have
alteady in full operation at Battersea teseryoirs of deposit and filtration,
rrhich enuble them to rupply to all their tenants, 181000 in number,
perfectly pure and bright water, while in everl part of their district the
nrains are charged at n high pressure for the ertinction of fire. Artaugernents are already made requiring only theauthority of Parliam€nt,
hr carrying the agreement between the Qompnnies into elfect for amalgamating the Southirarli and Vauxhall Companies, and that portion of
the Metropolis south of the Thames served by tlre united Companiee,
and c.omprising 84,000 to 85,000 tenants, will then have e supply, not
to be rurpassed in quality or abundance.
t. Of the facts above stated it is believed that the Commissiouere
are already to a eouslderable extent in possession; but the Directors
are prepared to efford, in the fulle$ detail, whatever information respecting the affairs of the Coinpanies the Commiseioners may require.
8. Tbe Directore beg leave further to state that they shall be ready
modt niilingly to concur in any plans which the Legislature or ex€cutive Government rnay prescrlbe or srrggest for the better securing the
public health, safety, or conveniencer-feeling convinced that the
intereste of their shareholders will be bestconsulted bytheir furnishing
to all classes, undbr all cirtumstances, supplies of rrater, to which no
rcasonable objection a6 regarcls either quality or price can be taken.
0. With tbe above ststement of facts relating to the supply of waler
gouth of the Thames, end the expression of theit rcadinesi to- concur in
any plans of improvement, tbe Dirtrctors worrld ltave rested.satisfied, in
the full conviction that the diffusion of the inforrnation obtained by the
Commissioners must ultimately ensure the prevalence of eound opinions
bn the imgbrtunt question of the supply of water to large towns, harl
.lhey notobserved that notice has beeu given of an application to Parliameht, for a bill for the establishment of a Company, to supply tHE
lletropolis south of the I'hames; as well as some portions of the towri
on the north of the 'Ihames, with water'from the Wanrlle.
lO. They canuot anticipate that a echenre so extravagant as that
which has been announced will receive the sanction of Parliament;
but as the striking evidence collected by the Commissioners can scarcely
j6t be supposetl t-o be fully and generitty known either to rhe menrb"fi
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of_the r,egislature or to the _public, and the results of carrying the
tcherne into effect would be disastrous in no common degree bolh to
the existing Companies and the inhubitants of thi districts tbey,supplS
the Directors feel that they should be wanting in their duty aliki to the
public, and tho*, whose interests they are bound to protect, did thef
not respectfully urge upon the Cornmissioners the imilortance of iomexpression of opinion, as theresult of the information of which they ari
already in possession, which might exiite the attention and awaken thi
cdution hoih of tbe Legislature and the public.
ll. 'fhe outlay on tbe scheme proposed (the using the waters of thi
'Wandle at their jdnction
with the Thames, culverts being brought
the
river on eitlrer side to prevent the inflrri
down from the source of
would
be, even supposing the plarr otherwibb
drainage)
of any and oll
practicable or expedient, preposterously great. The whole er.pense of
depositiug, filtering, and bringing. the water from Wandsworth and
dietributing it through the wide districts to be served, being to be incurred in addition to the greai expenditute Recessary for the formatiog
of the culverts to intircept the drainage, an{ the compensation to milr
lers foi the diversion of the feedersr.on.which they must at least partinlly rely, antl to other parties, whose grounds tlre culverts must
traverse.

12. This outlay, as regards the districts south of the Thames alone,
would certainly tiot futt sfiort o[, it would probabty eteeed, the f,500.00d
arr f600,000 aiready expenderl by thi: three South Metropolitah'Wuter
Cornpanies; and the rrsultwould be, only, to bring to these.dishicts
an inferior supply of water i the. Thames wateri when filtercd; being|
rs well by reports of the most eminent chemists, as by common etperience, ascertained to be softer and fitter for domestlc irse than tho
'
:
water of tbe Wandle.
lg. But the entire wasle of the capital expended woulil be but the
commeneement of the evil crented by the erecution of the pioposed
scheme. The competition recently terminated would..be rcnerced vith
augmented fierceness, ae added eapital wou[dhave to find rcmuneration
froin the same amount of tenants. The existing Companies would, it
might he thought" derive some advantage in the strugglg, from 1!e supeiior fitness for domestic puryoses of Thames *rter over the Wandle
water; but erperience has shown, and eapecially in poor districts, such
as the greater porl,ion of the metropolis south of the Thamesrtbat cbeap
ness islhe great element of successful warfere ; and the old Companies, equally with the new Company, would be driven to compete with
each other down to the point of general ruin. This struggle would
last probably for some years,-+ttended of coume by all its usual concomitants, treble and quadruple sets of mains and pipes in every street,
treble and quadruple officers and seryants, treble end guadruple parisb
rates, and tboueands annually spent in plumberst bills and paving.
14. The eonfict would of course also have its ueual termination.
Ihe Compauies would either sgree to divide the wbole district a-rno1g
them, or they would agree to a scale of rates. But there would then be
an additional nalf million on which interest must be paid' and an additional establishment to be supported,-burthens which an augmentlfion offrom 50 to 100 per tinf of the present retes would_scarcely
sufice to support. Thaf such would be lhe iuevitableoresult of the
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cdsblishment of the proposed Compirny, the Direclors ore quite sure that
the Comurigsiorrers aro prepsred, fnrm the inforrnation already iu their
possession, confidently to anticipate.
15. T'he Directorg will conclude the observatious with wlrich they
have ventured to trouble the Commissioners, by calling their otlention
to one consideration, which seems to thern of no trifling importance
with reference to the question to which the foregoing slaternent relates.
It is big[rly probable, certaiu perhapc, that ]he result of tlre inquiries of
the Commissioners will be a general convictiott that more extended supplier of wster thun sre at present distributed in great lowns, aru irnpcratively required tbr many purposes of public health, sat'ety, and convenience. It is further probable, the Directors presume, that whutever
miglrt be the theoretical advantages of such e plan, neither the Legislaturc nor thc public would be at once prepared to commit to the charge
of the Executive Government Lhe whole machinery of supply. It
remains only tbat the eristing establisbments shcnrld eontinue to be the
agents lbr the distribution of water, subject to guch control as the
Iegislature may think fit to impose, intnrsterl with tlre variorrs rlutiee
naturally connecled with the supply of water, and remunerated to such
crtent and by auch process at to Parliament may seem nEasonable.
The Dirrctorr erc quite satisfied that in all the meesures for on qrterrded
rupply of water wlrich might be thought desirable for the pulrlic welfhre,
thi eristing Comparrier would be found willing coadjutorg but they
canngt pertrive how thc Water Companies urr to be made efrcient
inetrumente in any euch system unless the services. of eagb Company
be regtricted to a given district. They do trot see bow an effectqal rerponsibility for the discharge of the contemplated duties cun becrcated,
when twq threg or more Companier are rimultaneously serving in the
eame districts, nor how the remuneration for what.may.probably be in
msqy cases a large preliminary orrtlay, can be eecured to the Cornpany
by which it will have been incurred.
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l0th Jan,1845.
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